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Event 21  Women 100 Meter Dash
===============================================================================
        Meet: # 11.8h  1981        Cathy Davis, Eastern Washington             
  2005 Champ:   12.37  4/8/2005    Tanya Pater, Unattached                     
  2006 Champ:   12.15  4/7/2006    LaShawnda Porter, Washington State Univ.    
     Stadium: % 11.72  1997        Fredi Salahuddin, Weber State               
BSC All-Time: $ 11.55  1995        Joyce Rainwater, Eastern Washington         
   NCAA Reg.:   11.75                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 LaShawnda Porter-Red      JR Washington St.           12.07   1.4  2 
  2 Meagan Garcia             JR Idaho                    12.58   1.4  2 
  3 Sarah Frey                SO Eastern Wash.            12.61   1.4  2 
  4 Krystal Deyo              FR Eastern Wash.            12.72   1.4  2 
  5 Lindsey Buttrey           SO Eastern Wash.            12.85   1.4  2 
  6 Mallory Henderson         FR Montana                  12.96   1.4  2 
  7 Halladay Quist            JR Montana                  13.20   1.4  2 
  8 Erin Kimura               SR Whitworth                13.21   0.1  1 
  9 Shannon Long                 Unattached               13.84   1.4  2 
 10 Jessica Butelo            FR Whitworth                13.91   0.1  1 
 
Event 22  Women 200 Meter Dash
===============================================================================
        Meet: # 24.2h  1987        Sabrina Johnson, Boise State                
  2005 Champ:   25.48  4/8/2005    Terran Legard, Unattached                   
  2006 Champ:   24.64  4/7/2006    LaShawnda Porter, Washington State Univ.    
     Stadium: % 23.93  1997        Christy Otte, Montana State                 
BSC All-Time: $ 23.52  1999        Annetta Wells, CS Northridge                
   NCAA Reg.:   23.96                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
  1 LaShawnda Porter-Red      JR Washington St.           24.25   NWI  3 
  2 Loni Perkins-Judisch      JR Montana                  24.38   NWI  3 
  3 Meagan Garcia             JR Idaho                    25.52   NWI  3 
  4 Jeanne Newman             SO Washington St.           25.71   NWI  3 
  5 Sarah Frey                SO Eastern Wash.            25.87   NWI  3 
  6 Erin Clark                FR Montana                  25.98   NWI  3 
  7 Krystal Deyo              FR Eastern Wash.            26.07   0.6  2 
  8 Steffani Patten           SO Idaho                    26.08   NWI  3 
  9 Terran Legard             JR Central Wash.            26.16   0.8  1 
 10 Rachael Kaercher          FR Central Wash.            26.33   0.6  2 
 11 Kristin Felderman         FR Eastern Wash.            26.58   0.6  2 
 12 Chelsea Evans             SO Central Wash.            27.01   0.6  2 
 13 Kristen Steiner           FR Montana                  27.83   0.6  2 
 14 Erin Kimura               SR Whitworth                27.96   0.6  2 
 15 Kathryn Hartung           SO Whitworth                28.23   0.8  1 
 16 Shannon Long                 Unattached               28.59   NWI  3 
 17 Jessica Butelo            FR Whitworth                28.70   0.8  1 
 
Event 23  Women 400 Meter Run
==========================================================================
        Meet: # 53.45  1987        Sabrina Johnson, Boise State                
  2005 Champ:   55.63  4/8/2005    Terran Legard, Unattached                   
  2006 Champ:   56.26  4/7/2006    Loni Perkins, University of Montana         
     Stadium: % 53.85  1997        Christy Otte, Montana State                 
BSC All-Time: $ 53.03  1998        Samantha George, Northern Arizona           
   NCAA Reg.:   54.61                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Loni Perkins-Judisch      JR Montana                  55.03   2 
  2 Terran Legard             JR Central Wash.            57.66   2 
  3 Nicole McClendon          JR Washington St.           58.33   1 
  4 Erin Clark                FR Montana                  58.53   2 
  5 Rachael Kaercher          FR Central Wash.            58.73   2 
  6 Stephanie Radke           JR Montana                  59.09   1 
  7 AshLee Rey                FR Idaho                    59.43   2 
  8 Kristin Felderman         FR Eastern Wash.            59.81   1 
  9 Chelsea Evans             SO Central Wash.          1:00.44   2 
 10 Steffani Patten           SO Idaho                  1:01.13   1 
 11 Kristen Steiner           FR Montana                1:02.40   1 
 12 Jeanne Newman             SO Washington St.         1:03.12   2 
 13 Kathryn Hartung           SO Whitworth              1:04.48   1 
 
Event 24  Women 800 Meter Run
=======================================================================
        Meet: # 2:10.32  4/21/2000   Janet Collar, Unattached                  
  2005 Champ:   2:12.52  4/8/2005    Caitlin Prunty, Unattached                
  2006 Champ:   2:15.49  4/7/2006    Alisha Murdoch, University of Idaho       
     Stadium: % 2:09.16  2006        Elin Wiik, Northern Arizona Univ.         
BSC All-Time: $ 2:05.08  2000        Nancy James, CS Northridge                
   NCAA Reg.:   2:09.80                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Brooke Andrus             FR Montana                2:17.52  
  2 Kara DeWalt               FR Montana                2:22.23  
  3 Stephanie Melrose         SO Whitworth              2:25.40  
  4 Elise Page                FR Whitworth              2:26.01  
  5 Lindsey Kemp              SO Clark CC               2:26.82  
  6 Brianne Wolfe             FR Montana                2:30.03  
  7 Gillian Goodrich             Whitworth              2:30.05  
  8 Sara Morehouse            SR Whitworth              2:30.54  
  9 Charlonda Fielder         SO Clark CC               2:32.03  
 10 Kristen Santroch          FR Whitworth              2:32.39  
 11 Lucrec Cervantes          SO Eastern Wash.          2:32.40  
 12 Katie Schwisow               Unattached             2:36.01  
 
Event 25  Women 1500 Meter Run
=======================================================================
        Meet: # 4:29.1h  1983        Sherrie Crang, Idaho                      
  2005 Champ:   4:40.97  4/8/2005    Karen Dickson, Seattle Pacific            
  2006 Champ:   4:47.00  4/7/2006    Karen DeMartini, Washington State Univ.   
     Stadium: % 4:29.1h  1983        Sherrie Crang, Idaho                      
BSC All-Time: $ 4:10.72  2003        Johanna Nilsson, Northern Arizona         
   NCAA Reg.:   4:27.80                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Kara DeWalt               FR Montana                4:43.94  
  2 Shannon Johnson           SR Montana                4:46.56  
  3 Mattie Bridgmon           JR Eastern Wash.          4:47.68  
  4 Nikki Buchholtz           JR Eastern Wash.          4:49.10  
  5 Isley Gonzalez            JR Unattached             4:50.65  
  6 Kim Tritz                 SO Montana                4:57.39  
  7 Kimberly Henderson        SO Whitworth              5:12.52  
  8 Charlonda Fielder         SO Clark CC               5:37.90  
  9 Shawna Carlson            FR Idaho                  5:53.61  
 
Event 26  Women 3000 Meter Steeplechase
=======================================================================
        Meet: # 11:26.38  4/12/2002   Kelly Rice, Montana                      
  2005 Champ:   11:57.45  4/8/2005    Bradi McCoy, Seattle Pacific             
  2006 Champ:   11:40.43  4/7/2006    Jessica Friend, University of Idaho      
     Stadium: % 11:26.38  4/12/2002   Kelly Rice, Montana                      
BSC All-Time: $  9:43.25  2004        Ida Nilsson, Northern Arizona            
   NCAA Reg.:   10:50.25                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Letiwe Marakurwa             Unattached            11:15.09% 
  2 Allix Lee-Painter         SO Idaho                 11:23.86% 
  3 Emily Hurd                JR Whitworth             12:02.18  
  4 Kaci Calaway              JR Montana               12:04.25  
  5 Rebecca Williams          FR Unattached            12:09.22  
  6 Domo Colberg              SR Montana               12:12.38  
  7 Leigh Fredrickson         FR Montana               12:34.92  
  8 Karissa Thomsen           JR Whitworth             12:38.39  
  9 Kaitlin Hildebrand        FR Whitworth             13:19.56  
 -- Tracy Kuhn                SO Eastern Wash.              DNF  
 
Event 27  Women 5000 Meter Run
=======================================================================
        Meet: # 16:25.68  1993        Shelley Smathers, Montana                
  2005 Champ:   17:45.0h  4/8/2005    Janet Collar, Unattached                 
  2006 Champ:   17:52.66  4/7/2006    Shannon Johnson, University of Montana   
     Stadium: % 16:55.83  1997        Kari McKay, Unattached                   
BSC All-Time: $ 15:33.18  2004        Ida Nilsson, Northern Arizona            
   NCAA Reg.:   16:52.00                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Camille Moseley           SR Eastern Wash.         17:49.25  
  2 Melissa McFadden          FR Idaho                 17:54.68  
  3 Kiri Garruto              JR Eastern Wash.         18:21.44  
  4 Audra McNally             SO Clark CC              19:05.92  
  5 Amber Nickelson           JR Eastern Wash.         19:37.72  
  6 Daniel Hutchinson         FR Clark CC              19:47.20  
  7 Annie Brinson             FR Whitworth             19:52.34  
  8 Shannon Newth             JR Whitworth             19:58.11  
  9 Emily Morehouse           FR Whitworth             20:04.95  
 10 Jenna Cunningham          SO Whitworth             20:09.15  
 11 Stephanie Cooley          FR Clark CC              21:22.83  
 12 Kyonghui Miller           SO Eastern Wash.         21:31.95  
 13 Sarah Huffman             SO Whitworth             22:55.41  
 -- Allie Brosh               JR Montana                    DNF  
 
Event 28  Women 100 Meter Hurdles
============================================================================
        Meet: # 13.92  4/23/1999   Seville Broussard, Eastern Washington       
  2005 Champ:   14.09  4/8/2005    Danielle Ayers-Stamper, Seattle Pacific     
  2006 Champ:   14.47  4/7/2006    Christie Gordon, University of Idaho        
     Stadium: % 13.61  2006        Roshena Duree, Sacramento State             
BSC All-Time: $ 13.35  1998        Nsa Henshaw, Weber State                    
   NCAA Reg.:   13.95                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind Points
============================================================================
  1 Heather Bergland          SO Idaho                    14.0h  +0.0 
  2 Christie Gordon           SO Idaho                    14.2h  +0.0 
  3 Angelica Flynn            SO Washington St.           14.3h  +0.0 
  4 Halladay Quist            JR Montana                  15.1h  +0.0 
  5 Tina Goff                 FR Clark CC                 18.9h  +0.0 
  6 Allyson Halsen            SO Eastern Wash.            25.9h  +0.0 
 
Event 29  Women 400 Meter Hurdles
=======================================================================
        Meet: #   59.46  1998        Seville Broussard, Eastern Washington     
  2005 Champ:   1:03.80  4/8/2005    Haley Heater, Unattached                  
  2006 Champ:   1:02.93  4/7/2006    Haley Heater, Eastern Washington          
     Stadium: %   59.46  1998        Seville Broussard, Eastern Washington     
BSC All-Time: $   56.64  2001        Frances Santin, CS Northridge             
   NCAA Reg.:   1:00.82                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Lorraine King             SO Washington St.         1:01.95  
  2 Heather Bergland          SO Idaho                  1:07.53  
  3 Jenna Hays                SO Whitworth              1:08.11  
  4 Stephanie Druktenis       SO Central Wash.          1:11.41  
  5 Steffani Dawson           FR Clark CC               1:12.68  
  6 Domo Colberg              SR Montana                1:14.68  
 
Event 30  Women 4x100 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
        Meet: # 46.34  1995        Eastern Washington                          
  2005 Champ:   47.65  4/8/2005    Unattached                                  
  2006 Champ:   46.84  4/7/2006    Washington State Univ., Washington State Uni
     Stadium: % 46.07  2006        Portland State                              
BSC All-Time: $ 44.82  1999        CS Northridge                               
   NCAA Reg.:   45.70                                                          
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Eastern Washington University  'A'                    48.14  
     1) Krystal Deyo FR                 2) Jessica Duran FR               
     3) Shannon Long                    4) Sarah Frey SO                  
  2 University of Montana  'A'                            48.82  
     1) Bailey Cox JR                   2) Loni Perkins-Judisch JR        
     3) Erin Clark FR                   4) Halladay Quist JR              
 -- Whitworth College  'A'                                   DQ  
     1) Erin Kimura SR                  2) Kathryn Hartung SO             
     3) Mara Daugs SO                   4) Jessica Butelo FR              
 
Event 31  Women 4x400 Meter Relay
=======================================================================
        Meet: # 3:50.02  4/20/2001   Washington                                
  2005 Champ:   3:59.76  4/8/2005    Unattached                                
  2006 Champ:   4:02.4h  4/7/2006    University of Montana, University of Monta
     Stadium: % 3:47.46  2006        Montana                                   
BSC All-Time: $ 3:39.05  2001        CS Northridge                             
   NCAA Reg.:   3:42.00                                                        
    School                                               Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 University of Montana  'A'                          3:59.37  
     1) Erin Clark FR                   2) Stephanie Radke JR             
     3) Brooke Andrus FR                4) Loni Perkins-Judisch JR        
  2 Whitworth College  'A'                              4:18.60  
 
Event 33  Women Long Jump
======================================================================================
        Meet: #    20-03  4/12/2002   Renee Dunn, Montana                      
  2005 Champ:   18-05.25  4/8/2005    Wiyanna Kramer, Eastern Washington       
  2006 Champ:   18-08.75  4/7/2006    Catie Schuetzle, Washington State Univ.  
     Stadium: %    20-08  2006        Kerry-Ann Blackwood, Portland State      
BSC All-Time: $    20-09  2003        Lacy Hinzpeter, Montana State            
   NCAA Reg.:      19-07                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Angela Whyte                 Unattached               6.15m   1.5  20-02.25 
  2 Amber Aikins              SO Montana                  5.34m   0.7  17-06.25 
  3 Carolyn McDonald          FR Clark CC                 5.29m   2.3  17-04.25 
  4 Krystal Deyo              FR Eastern Wash.            5.13m   2.5  16-10.00 
  5 Corinne Hodges            JR Whitworth                4.86m   2.8  15-11.50 
  6 Lindsey Buttrey           SO Eastern Wash.            4.82m   1.9  15-09.75 
  7 Suzy Viducich             SR Whitworth                4.72m   3.1  15-06.00 
  8 Andrea Patterson          SO Eastern Wash.            4.51m  +0.0  14-09.75 
  9 Erin Kimura               SR Whitworth                4.44m   1.7  14-07.00 
 -- Mara Daugs                SO Whitworth                 FOUL   NWI           
 -- Mallory Henderson         FR Montana                   FOUL   NWI           
 -- Catie Schuetzle           SO Washington St.            FOUL   NWI           
 
Event 34  Women Triple Jump
======================================================================================
        Meet: # 41-03.75  1987        Sharon Li, Washington State              
  2005 Champ:      38-09  4/8/2005    Tammy Stowe, Unattached                  
  2006 Champ:   38-04.75  4/7/2006    Sarah Burns, Washington State Univ.      
     Stadium: %    42-00  2006        Monique Young, Northern Arizona Univ.    
BSC All-Time: $ 44-04.25  2000        Asa Lonn, Northern Arizona               
   NCAA Reg.:      40-05                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind           Points
======================================================================================
  1 Catie Schuetzle           SO Washington St.          12.34m   3.1  40-06.00 
  2 Sarah Burns               JR Washington St.          11.85m   1.6  38-10.50 
  3 Teanna Meinhold           SR Eastern Wash.           11.83m   1.4  38-09.75 
  4 Candace Nell              SR Eastern Wash.           11.62m   1.1  38-01.50 
  5 Halladay Quist            JR Montana                 11.60m   2.2  38-00.75 
  6 Emily Kling               SR Idaho                   11.11m   2.5  36-05.50 
  7 Mara Daugs                SO Whitworth               10.25m   1.6  33-07.50 
  8 Corinne Hodges            JR Whitworth               10.19m  +0.0  33-05.25 
  9 Allyson Halsen            SO Eastern Wash.            9.55m   2.1  31-04.00 
 
Event 35  Women Shot Put
=================================================================================
        Meet: # 49-02.25  1997        Jill Wimer, Idaho                        
  2005 Champ:   42-08.25  4/8/2005    Anna Woelk, Eastern Washington           
  2006 Champ:   45-10.50  4/7/2006    Jessica Zita, Washington State Univ.     
     Stadium: %    51-03  1997        Anna Soderberg, Northern Arizona         
BSC All-Time: $ 54-08.75  1998        Beth Burton, CS Northridge               
   NCAA Reg.:      46-11                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Carolee Gutierrez         SR Eastern Wash.           13.87m   45-06.25 
  2 Mykael Bothum             SO Idaho                   13.86m   45-05.75 
  3 Jessica Zita              JR Washington St.          13.72m   45-00.25 
  4 Krissy Tandle             SO Central Wash.           13.58m   44-06.75 
  5 Abbey Effertz             SO Montana                 13.46m   44-02.00 
  6 Erica Chaney              FR Eastern Wash.           13.21m   43-04.25 
  7 Amanda Faire              JR Eastern Wash.           13.02m   42-08.75 
  8 Kelly Odell               SO Montana                 12.13m   39-09.75 
  9 Bonnie Millard            SO Eastern Wash.           11.46m   37-07.25 
 10 Sarah Brown               SO Unattached              11.38m   37-04.00 
 11 Angela Whyte                 Unattached              11.31m   37-01.25 
 12 Anne Barnett              FR Idaho                   11.28m   37-00.25 
 13 Shaina Afoa                  Central Wash.           11.18m   36-08.25 
 14 Becky Scherer             FR Central Wash.           11.03m   36-02.25 
 15 Erin Harvego              SO Whitworth                9.96m   32-08.25 
 16 Vanessa Uskoski           FR Clark CC                 9.43m   30-11.25 
 17 Tanisha Morales           FR Clark CC                 9.42m   30-11.00 
 -- Brittany Williams         SO Montana                   FOUL            
 
Event 36  Women Discus Throw
=================================================================================
        Meet: # 165-05  1981        Julie Hanson, Sportswest TC                
  2005 Champ:   131-10  4/8/2005    Carolee Geaudreau, Eastern Washington      
  2006 Champ:   163-01  4/7/2006    Andrea Thornton, Unattached                
     Stadium: % 197-08  1997        Anna Soderberg, Northern Arizona           
BSC All-Time: $ 197-08  1997        Anna Soderberg, Northern Arizona           
   NCAA Reg.:   155-02                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Carolee Gutierrez         SR Eastern Wash.           44.58m     146-03 
  2 Erica Chaney              FR Eastern Wash.           42.24m     138-07 
  3 Bonnie Millard            SO Eastern Wash.           41.72m     136-10 
  4 Valerie Bertsch           JR Eastern Wash.           40.74m     133-08 
  5 Abbey Effertz             SO Montana                 39.42m     129-04 
  6 Krissy Tandle             SO Central Wash.           39.21m     128-08 
  7 Mykael Bothum             SO Idaho                   39.04m     128-01 
  8 Becky Scherer             FR Central Wash.           38.94m     127-09 
  9 Brittany Williams         SO Montana                 36.85m     120-11 
 10 Mallory LaPlante          JR Eastern Wash.           36.36m     119-03 
 11 Kelly Bradley             FR Whitworth               33.13m     108-08 
 12 Nichole Luckenback           Unattached              33.10m     108-07 
 13 Tanisha Morales           FR Clark CC                33.03m     108-04 
 14 Shaina Afoa                  Central Wash.           32.85m     107-09 
 15 Kelly Odell               SO Montana                 32.62m     107-00 
 16 Vanessa Uskoski           FR Clark CC                32.61m     107-00 
 17 Erica Kirley              JR Eastern Wash.           29.27m      96-00 
 18 Kelli Tyack               FR Clark CC                27.82m      91-03 
 19 Erin Harvego              SO Whitworth               27.52m      90-03 
 20 Michelle Nelson           FR Clark CC                25.07m      82-03 
 
Event 37  Women Javelin Throw
=================================================================================
        Meet: # 170-03  1987        Sherry Schoenborn, Unattached              
  2005 Champ:   152-03  4/8/2005    Jordan Graeme, Eastern Washington          
  2006 Champ:   156-00  4/7/2006    Alicia Mills, University of Montana        
     Stadium: % 161-03  1997        Teri Ketchun, Montana State                
BSC All-Time: $ 167-09  2007        Carolee Gutierrez, Eastern Washington      
   NCAA Reg.:   142-07                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Carolee Gutierrez         SR Eastern Wash.           47.50m     155-10 
  2 Katie McMeel              SO Central Wash.           42.20m     138-05 
  3 Jasmine McCormack         SO Washington St.          42.12m     138-02 
  4 Anne Barnett              FR Idaho                   40.65m     133-04 
  5 Angela Whyte                 Unattached              39.15m     128-05 
  6 Jessica McFarland         SO Eastern Wash.           38.01m     124-08 
  7 Candace Knuths            JR Idaho                   37.50m     123-00 
  8 Mallory LaPlante          JR Eastern Wash.           35.11m     115-02 
  9 Jamie Anderson            JR Eastern Wash.           32.24m     105-09 
 10 Jill Blake                SO Clark CC                31.31m     102-09 
 11 Erica Chaney              FR Eastern Wash.           31.17m     102-03 
 12 Megan Como                FR Eastern Wash.           27.79m      91-02 
 13 Kimberly Henderson        SO Whitworth               27.47m      90-01 
 14 Tina Goff                 FR Clark CC                17.53m      57-06 
 
Event 38  Women High Jump
=================================================================================
        Meet: #    5-08  1997        5, most recent: Brenda Naber, Unattached  
  2005 Champ:      5-08  4/8/2005    Danielle Ayers-Stamper, Seattle Pacific   
  2006 Champ:      5-07  4/7/2006    McKinnon Hanson, Washington State Univ.   
     Stadium: % 6-00.50  2006        Brittney Roogers, Northern Arizona Univ.  
BSC All-Time: $ 6-03.50  1990        Amber Welty, Idaho State                  
   NCAA Reg.:      5-09                                                        
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Angela Whyte                 Unattached               1.68m    5-06.00 
  2 McKinnon Hanson           JR Washington St.           1.63m    5-04.25 
  3 Jessa Linford             FR Montana                  1.58m    5-02.25 
  4 Breeana Chadez            FR Idaho                    1.58m    5-02.25 
  5 Janelle Landers              Unattached               1.58m    5-02.25 
  6 Suzy Viducich             SR Whitworth                1.58m    5-02.25 
  7 Natasha Montgomery        FR Washington St.           1.53m    5-00.25 
  8 Taryn Chuter              FR Montana                  1.53m    5-00.25 
  9 Megan Betz                FR Montana                  1.53m    5-00.25 
 
Event 39  Women Hammer Throw
=================================================================================
        Meet: # 177-07  4/12/2002   Jamie Martin, Eastern Washington           
  2005 Champ:   155-07  4/8/2005    Carolee Geaudreau, Eastern Washignton      
  2006 Champ:   176-00  4/7/2006    Jen Broncheau, University of Idaho         
     Stadium: % 183-07  2006        Ashley Jones, Montana State                
BSC All-Time: $ 209-07  2002        Maureen Griffin, Idaho State               
   NCAA Reg.:   177-08                                                         
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Carolee Gutierrez         SR Eastern Wash.           50.13m     164-06 
  2 Valerie Bertsch           JR Eastern Wash.           48.93m     160-06 
  3 Erica Kirley              JR Eastern Wash.           45.82m     150-04 
  4 Krissy Tandle             SO Central Wash.           43.63m     143-02 
  5 Jessica Zita              JR Washington St.          42.80m     140-05 
  6 Aimee Carroll             JR Eastern Wash.           41.85m     137-04 
  7 Amanda Faire              JR Eastern Wash.           40.70m     133-06 
  8 Brittany Williams         SO Montana                 39.79m     130-06 
  9 Abbey Effertz             SO Montana                 38.80m     127-03 
 10 Amy Danielson             SO Unattached              38.30m     125-08 
 11 Ivy DeSpain               JR Eastern Wash.           37.81m     124-00 
 12 Jill Blake                SO Clark CC                33.36m     109-05 
 13 Vanessa Uskoski           FR Clark CC                32.82m     107-08 
 14 Erin Harvego              SO Whitworth               31.79m     104-03 
 15 Kelli Tyack               FR Clark CC                31.49m     103-04 
 16 Kelly Bradley             FR Whitworth               31.21m     102-05 
 17 Tanisha Morales           FR Clark CC                24.89m      81-08 
 18 Michelle Nelson           FR Clark CC                21.83m      71-07 
 -- Nakita Amy                   Unattached                FOUL            
 -- Candace Knuths            JR Idaho                     FOUL            
 -- Erica Chaney              FR Eastern Wash.             FOUL            
 -- Nichole Luckenback           Unattached                FOUL            
 
Event 40  Women Pole Vault
=================================================================================
        Meet: # 12-03.50  4/8/2005    Sarah Hegna, Eastern Washington          
  2005 Champ:   12-03.50  4/8/2005    Sarah Hegna, Eastern Washington          
  2006 Champ:   12-09.50  4/7/2006    Melinda Owen, University of Idaho        
     Stadium: % 13-01.50  2006        Elouise Rudy, Montana State              
BSC All-Time: $ 13-05.50  2002        Shannon Agee-Jones, Montana State        
   NCAA Reg.:      12-06                                                       
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Melinda Owen              JR Idaho                    3.81m   12-06.00 
  2 K.C. Dahlgren             SO Idaho                    3.81m   12-06.00 
  2 Sarah Hegna               SR Eastern Wash.            3.81m   12-06.00 
  4 Kendall Mays              FR Washington St.           3.51m   11-06.25 
  5 Jessica Fuller            JR Washington St.           3.36m   11-00.25 
  5 Anya Wechsler             SO Montana                  3.36m   11-00.25 
  6 Afton Reynolds               Unattached               3.36m   11-00.25 
  7 Chelsea Nicholas          FR Washington St.           3.20m   10-06.00 
  8 Jenna Hays                SO Whitworth                2.90m    9-06.25 
  9 Cindy Glenn               SO Clark CC                 2.59m    8-06.00 
 -- Katherine Lane            JR Whitworth                   NH            
 -- Alli Dittmar              SO Eastern Wash.               NH            
 -- Catie Doucette            FR Clark CC                    NH            
 -- Elizabeth Brady           FR Clark CC                    NH            
 -- Ashley Taylor             JR Montana                     NH            
 -- Tamara Diles                 Unattached                  NH            
 
Event 42  Women Heptathlon
================================================================
        Meet: #  4889  2001        Amber Miller, CC of Spokane                 
  2005 Champ:    4427  2005        Molly Burt, CC of Spokane                   
  2006 Champ:    4617              Bailey Cox, University of Montana           
     Stadium: %  5362  2006        Erin Jones-Graf, Montana State              
BSC All-Time: $  5741  1988        Crystal Young, Boise State                  
   NCAA Reg.:    5500                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals 
================================================================
  1 Bailey Cox                JR Montana                   4720  
  2 Lindsey Goodman           SO Idaho                     4437  
  3 Jessica Duran             FR Eastern Wash.             4337  
  4 Megan McKinnie            JR Montana                   4130  
  5 Amanda Robinson           FR Idaho                     3613  
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                      Woodward Field - Cheney, Washington                      
                                    Results                                    
===============================================================================
        Meet: # 11.8h  1981        Cathy Davis, Eastern Washington             
  2005 Champ:   12.37  4/8/2005    Tanya Pater, Unattached                     
  2006 Champ:   12.15  4/7/2006    LaShawnda Porter, Washington State Univ.    
     Stadium: % 11.72  1997        Fredi Salahuddin, Weber State               
BSC All-Time: $ 11.55  1995        Joyce Rainwater, Eastern Washington         
   NCAA Reg.:   11.75                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
===============================================================================
        Meet: # 24.2h  1987        Sabrina Johnson, Boise State                
  2005 Champ:   25.48  4/8/2005    Terran Legard, Unattached                   
  2006 Champ:   24.64  4/7/2006    LaShawnda Porter, Washington State Univ.    
     Stadium: % 23.93  1997        Christy Otte, Montana State                 
BSC All-Time: $ 23.52  1999        Annetta Wells, CS Northridge                
   NCAA Reg.:   23.96                                                          
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind H# Points
===============================================================================
